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May 13-14, 1994 
District 1 Champion 
Pacific Lutheran University 
(36-16) 12th Ranked in NAIA National Poll 
vs. 
District 2 Champion 
George Fox College 
(20-6)27th Ranked in NAIA National Poll 
1994PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 
Softball Roster 
NO. NAME POS. HT. Ylt. HOMETOWNILAST·SCBOOL 
Shannon Mnehleisen · c 5-6 Fr. San Diego, Callf./Grossmont HS 
2 Danetta LagQna OF 5-8 Bremerton, Wasb./Olympic HS 
3 3B 5-10 So. Blmira, Ore./Elmira .Hs 
4 INF 5-4 so. Medica!·tall,e,. Wa$}1./Meaical Lake HS 
5 Lisa Treadwell ss Fr. Olympia, Washd'limbedine f{S 
6 Brenda Graham Fr; Dallas, Ore.,ma1las HS 
1 Jan~Jle Gunter p Richland, Wash./Richland HS 
8 Jennifer McGee p 5~1 Fr. Vancouvet:, WashJColttmbia River HS 
9 Andrea Farquhar Jr. B.C.!Prince of Wales HS 
JenniferSwanson INF 5.:J So. B~thell, WashJLynnwood HS 
I> Fr. Dallas;:Ore;/Dallas HS 
>.4 Jr. Billings, Mont./BiHings HS 
Ofi ,5~10 Jr. Btemerton, Wash.!Bremerton HS 
38 Jr. Redmond, Wash./Redmond HS 
p 5-9 Jr. Woodside, Calif.!Nott.e Dame 
3BilB 5-7 So. Wash.!Univ. ofPuget Sound 
OF 5-2 So. Kidaana, Wash.!Juanita HS 
c 5-8 Fr. Eugene, Ore./Sheldon HS 
Nancy Bronson OFIC 5-6 Sr. Seattle, Wash./Shorewood ·Hs 
Head Coach: Ralph Weekly (Arizpna State University), 9th year,274-73 (.790) 
















































YR. H't. Bff 
So. 5-2 LIR 
Fr. 5~5 RJ~ 
5-4 RJR 
Jr. 5-8 RJR 
Jr. 5-6 RIR 
Fr. 5-7 R!R 
Fr; RJR 
Sr. RIR 
Sr. 5-6 RIR 
RIR 
Jr. RIR 
Jr. 5-6 RIR 
5-7 R1R 
Sr. 
Head Coach: Chris qross (George Fox CI)Ilege), 2nd year, 30-14 (.682) 
Assistant Coaches: Steve Woebke, Marla Hardman, Ellen·"'""'""<" 
1994 Postseason Results 
NAIA District 1 Tournament 
Pacific Lutheran 3, Central Washington 1 
Pacific Lutheran 2, Puget Sound 1 
NAIA District 2 Tournament 
George F~x 5" Concordia 1 
George Fox 1, Linfield.O 
George Fox 4, Linfield 0 
Bi·District Champion Advances to NAIA National , 
Tournament, May 18·21, Columbia, Mo. 
NEWBERG, OREGON 
